
BERNSTORFFNOT '
! ABLE TO CLAMP
I LIPS OF AGENTS;
Sinking of Lusitaniu. Too,;

Helped Wreck Hun Prop-

aganda Plot

By Associated Frtst

1 Washington, Deo. 7.?Shipwreck |
j of German propaganda initiated in ,
! America by Bernard Dernburg was
' attributed by Count Von BernstorfT j
| in his explanation to the Berlin for- j

: oign ofllco to the impossibility of i
keeping secret the fact that-an Amor- j
ican newspaper is subsidized, and to j
the sinking of the Lusitnnia.

The former ambassador's explanu- j
tion was laid before the Senate com- |
mittee investigating brewery and j
German propaganda to-day along |
with other secret documents from j
the files of the Department of Jus- ,
tice by A. Bruce Bielaski, chief of the I
bureau of investigation.

Wails of His Failure
In a letter to the foreign office

in 1915, BernstorfT shld the subsidiz-
ing of papers always ended with him
being held responsible for all the ur- j
tides of sucll papers. For that rea-
son, lie said, lie had succeeded In
getting free of all relations with the
Fair Play of Marcus Braun, and
that he also would like to ho free
from tlie Fatherland, which he ndd-

"has shown of little val-
"ue."

Tlie letter spoke of an unfortunate
experience with the Times Mail nnd
said only the future could show
"Whether we will have better luck
with Mr. Huntington Wright and Mr.
T. E. Lowe."

Hun Receipt Eor 5,01X1 Found
Among other documents presented

by Mr. Bielaski on the second day
of his appearance before the com-
mittee were several relating to J. F.
J. Archibald, the American newspa-
perman from whom German com-
munications were taken- by the Brit-
ish authorities while he was on his
way to Germany. One paper was a
German embassy receipt for $5,000
signed by Archibald, dated April 21,
1915.

? Men Indicted Aroused
Telegrams began to reach the cotn-

I mittee to-day from the men whose
names appeared on the "important
list of names" among the German
papers produced yesterday. Next
Tuesday was set for hearing Prof.
Albert Bushriell Hart, of Harvard, i
who asked to be heard.

A communication from Bernstorff
to Berlin, dated November 1, 1916,
announced that reorganization of
German propaganda had been start-
ed to ifvoid complications since the
public sentiment was aroused against
the sinking of the Lusitaniu.

GartllO Named As Writer
Submitting evidence concerning

j the National Courier published for
'a time in Washington Bielaski snid
j its editor, Theodore E. Lowe, re-
ceived $B,OOO from Qie Germans dur-
ing the paper's short life. Bielaski
also testiiied that Louis Garthe,
Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore American, was a regular
contributor to the Courier, without
the knowledge of the management of
the American.

Balfour Appreciates
Britain Day Plans

Telegrams from the British gov-
-1 eminent, including one from Foreign
Secretary Arthur J. Balfour, express-

I ing the appreciation of the celebra-
, tion of Britain Day in the United
States and of the official action taken
by Pennsylvania were received at
the Governor's office to-day from the*
British consular authorities at Phil-
adelphai and the Britain Day com- I
mittee in New York.

E. J. Fltlilan, Prohibition candi-
date for Governor, to-day filed I
an expense account for $1,408. The !
time for filing the accounts expired I
Thursday.

Among notices of stock increases!
filed lately at the Capitol were the '

! D. Bacon, Co., $85,000 to $100,000; !
j Russ Bros. Ice Cream Co., $75,000 to i

$lOO,OOO, and .Moorhead Knitting
Co.. $363,500 to $434,00.

"PERSHING SQUARE"
New York, Dec. 7.?Mayor Hylan

| yesterday signed an ordinance ndopt-
I ed by the Board of Aldermen desig-
| nating the space in front of the
: Grand Central terminal, looking ;
j south on Park avenue, as Pershing
; Square.

{STAPLE BUSINESS
BASIS IS SOUGHT

[Continued from First Page.] j1 7 ' t : r ??

RED CROSS AIDS
WOUNDED HEROES

TO FIND PLACES
Meeting Next Friday to Dis-

.cuss Rehabilitation of

Wounded Soldiers

Next Friday will be Reconstruc-
tion Day. The reconstructlbn com-
mittee of the home service division
of the Harrisburg Chapter of the
American Red Cross, of which Henry
K McCormick is chairman, and
Mayor Dantel L. Koister is vice-
chairman, has charge of 'the ar-
rangements to devote the day to.
the problem of considering measures
necessary for the rehabilitation of
wounded soldiers.

What hns been done for the help
of wounded soldiers so that they can
take at place in the industrial und
social world, what should be done
for their rehabilitation, and what
can be done locally, will be demon-
strated Ity authorities on reconstruc-
tion.

Prominent Speakers Here
A joint meeting of the Harrisburg

Chamber of Commerce. Kiwanis
Club, the Rotary Club, in the Board
of Trade building at noon, and meet-
ing of the Harrisburg chapter of the ,
American Red Cross, the Civic Club,
and other kindred Organizations, Int-
er in the afternoon, are included
in the committee's program to bring i
the question of rehabilitation before
the proper agencies.

H. R. Heydon, chief of tlie de- |
purtment of education of tlie Red
Cross Institute for Crippled and i
Disabled Soldiers, will bring the '
actual workable methods for help- ;
ing wounded men returning from i
the buttle .zones, before his listen- .
ors. /Michael J. Dowling, of Olivia, ;
Minn., who with a handicap few ;
men could overcome, became speak- \u25a0
er of the Minnesota House of Retire- \
senUitives and president of the Oli-
via State Bank, also will speak. Mr.
Dowling 3 5 years ago lost both legs. ;
his left arm, and the fingers of his 1
righ hand in a cyclone. He will tell
how a man from his neck up can be Jworth $lOO,OOO a year, even though;
from his neck down, he might lie
worth only a dollar and a half a
day.

The reconstruction ommitteo un-
der Mr. McCormick hopes soon to
be able to formulate delinito plans
for the aid of Harrisburg's wound-
ed who shortly will return from
overseas.

Many Visitors Spending
Holidays in Dauphin Homes

Dauphin. Pa.. Dec. 7.?Mrs. John.'
Weaver and Miss Anna Weaver, of
Lancaster, spent the weekend with
their cousin, Mrs. George W. Heck. ;

* ?William Kline, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Kline. ?Miss;
Mae Williams spent a vacation with ;
her brother, Frank Williams.?Mrs. |
Harry B. Greenawalt has returned ]
from York, where she had been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Martin- Kish-
paugh.?Miss Etta Kolbenschlag has
been spenting the week at her
bungalow on the mountainside.

? Mrs. Sarah Sponsler has returnee
from a visit with her niece, Mrs
Annie Schneider, at York. Mrs.
Bertha Hawthorne and daughter.
Miss Sarah Margaret, returned on
Tuesday from a weekend visit with
relatives at Sunbury,?Miss Eliza-
beth Poffenberger spent Sunday with
Miss Bessie Oyster ut Harrisburg. i
?.Miss Emma Bomgardner, of Har-
risburg, is spending the week with I
Mrs. W. P. Clark. ?Mrs. William I
McMerry, of Speeceville, has re- !
cetved Word from Washington that !
her son, William Duncan, who lias!
been serving in the United States
Amy overseas, lias been missing in
action since October 29. ?Miss Mar-
tha Wise and Miss Carrie Ellis, of
JlArrisburg, spent several days with
Mrs. Frank Lyter. William B.
Gross, of Newark, N. J., spent
Thanksgiving with his family.?Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Lutz and daughter
Helen, of Oberlin, are visiting Mrs.
Lutz's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Gilday.?Miss Annie Blckel, of Har-->
risburg, spent a day with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary S. Kline.?Miss Mar-
tha Manning, of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Manning at Speeceville.
?Mrs. Naomi Herman, of Harris-
burg, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wolf.?Mrs. Mary
Ramsey, of Harrisburg, spent the
weekend with Mrs. Jane Sellers.?
Mrs. Marvin Bickel and Miss Ora
Bickel are spending the holidays
with Mrs. Bickel's son Clinton at
Philadelphia. Mrs. Alice Heidler,
who has been visiting her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Reed, has re-
turned to her home at Shenadoah,
Va. ?Mrs. Kate Irvln and daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Irving, of Phila-
delphia, were guests of Mrs. S. M.
Bell on Wednesday.

SCHOOLS AGAIN CLOSED
Bcrryshiirg, Pa., Dec. 7.?Schools

and churches are closed for the sec-
ond time on account of influenza.
Whole famUlcs are afilicted.?Mr,
and Mrs. 11. G. Foster spent Sunday
at Harrisburg visiting their daugh-
ters. ?Mr. Mrs. M. S. Daniel
received a letter from their son,
Roscoe Daniel, dated November 3,

t
saying that he was stationed at
Metz. Roscoe is a chauffeur with the
Seventh Division Headquarters
Troop.?Mrs. Paul Huyett and little
daughter, Jean, are visiting at Lan-
caster.?Raymond Lebo, who w,as
stationed at Camp Lee, Petersbni-g,
Va., was discharged from duty and
has returned to his home here.?
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Daniel and Mrs.
Elizabeth Snyder spent a day at
Harrisburg. ?M. S. Daniel. Fred
Weaver and wives made a trip to
Shamokin on Sunday.

BOY KILLED
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 7.?Another

Cumberland county boy met death
in action sometime between No-
vember 4 when he last wrote, and
Lie signing of the armistice on No-
vember 11, according to information,
reaching Mr. and Mrs. George Deitch,
of Plainfleld,' last evening. They
were informed by the War Depart-
ment of the death of their son, Pri-
vate Charles L. Deitch. He was 39
years old and was selected in No-

l vember, 1917, being attached to the
Three Hundred and Sixteenth In-
fantry. Besides his parents three
brothers and three sisters survive.

King George First in
Mind of World Today

"POTATO DAY"
FOR HOSPITAL

Five Bushels of Tubers Con-
tributed by Newvillc

Children

SERMONS AT ST. PAI L'S
J
Pastor of Newville Lutheran

Church Has Complete ;

Schedule For Series

Newvillc,, Pa? Dec. 7. ?Under the
jsupervision of Miss Helen Scouller,

chairman of the educational depart-

ment of the Civic Club, "Potato
Day" for Carlisle Hospital was ob-
served in the Newville schools last
Tuesday. Five bushels of potatoes

were contributed by 'the children
and taken to the hospital by tlio
motor messenger girls of town. Dur- j

| ing the summer and autumn 205 j
I glasses of jelly and of fruit |
I were seiit to Miss Jane Hays and j
i forwarded to the hospital?To-mor- I
I row evening in St. Paul's Lutheran
| Church, the pastor, the Rev. H. L.
| Gerstmyer, will begin a scries of ser-

; j mons on "The Wedding Ring." The

11 theme for to-morrow evening being

i "Marriage." The following consti-

tute the series: "The Model Hus-
band," "The Model Wife," "Home

- Sweet Home," "A Tribute to Father"
and "Woman, Her Place and Influ-
ence." The annual Christmas bazar,
conducted by the ladies of St. Paul's i
Lutheran Church, is being held in I
Glauser's Row.?Harold C. Fry, of !
the United States Steamship Min- j
nesota, spent a day with his grand- |1 mother, Mrs. Margaret A. Fry.? I

' Miss Lucy Hays, of Harrisburg, spent j
several days with her sisters, Mrs. '
Belle Swope and Miss Jane Hays.? I

: Mrs. T. Frank Bowers and sister, i
1 Mrs. William Smith, were Phlladel-
' phia visitors for several days.? j
Mrs. Elizabeth Ernst, of Harrisburg, i
is visiting at the home of her.daugh- j

\u25a0 ter, Mrs. E. R. Woodburn. ?The pro- I
i ceeds of the victory sing held on ]

. Friday netted the Red Cross
t branch $25. ?The Sacrament of the I
i Lord's Supper will be administered j

in the Big Spring Presbyterian j
Church to-morrow morning at 11 ;

' ( o'clock.:

With Choir and Organist
.Music foreshadowing the Advent .

I season is being prepared by city

'choirs. At St. Stephen's Episcopal !
Church to-morrow evening the solo, ]

i sui.g by Eleanor H. Sigier, will he j
j the familiar "But Who May Abide I
i the Day of His Coming," from Hun- .
| del's "Messiuh." The evening untliem |
, is to be Woodward's "Fur From My i
'Heavenly Home." One of the most

striking of this writer's eompo- j
I sltionr. sung frequently by Messiah
, Lutheran choir, is "The Uadiunt Morn!

; Hath Passed Away.'

I A much underrated anthem of I
' Bertliold Tours, "The Pillars of the I
I Earth," which gives opportunity for |
; massive chorus work, is to be Sung j

ut Messiali Lutheran Church to-ntor-
I row evening. . \u25a0 ?

i Two numbers by Guilmant and two j
| by Mendelssohn lire to be on the or-
gan program at Market Square Pies- j
byterian Church to-morrow. The pre-

' hide at Messiah Lutheran Church Is
]to he a Guilmant number. Hie iFrenchman's well-known "Andante!
| Moderate." ? j
' It is expected "tp have Charles
| Helnloth, organist of Carnegie insti- |
I tute ut Pittsburg, and Ralph Kinder,

| organist and composer of Philadel-
I pliia, to play in ilurrisbitrg churcll.es j

during the coming season.

Mrs. Florence Ackley, Ley, of the ;
Messiali Lutheran choir, will direct
the Moorhead chorus of titty female !

I voices for the grand ball, entertain- i
ment nnd vaudeville show to be stag- !
ed in the Chestnut Street Auditorium, i
Friday evening. January 3. Mrs. l.e> IWas formerly prima doiinn with tile |
Joseph Howard Musical Comedy !
Company. Her husband, Elmer H.
Ley, who is bass soloist of Pine j
Street Presbyterian Church choir will j
assist. In addition there will' -be a !
salesmen's chorus of forty voices and
a number of attractive number on the i
program.

\u25a0Alfred C. Kuscliwa, 'choirmaster|
and organist of St. Stephen's Kpisco-

, pal Church, has been chosen presl-
I dent of tho RaHlsbuig Association
!of Organists. Other officers are: j

ALFRED C. KITSCHWA

I Frank -A. McCarrell, vice-president;
I William R. Stonesifer,?treasurer.; Mrs
H. L Lentz, secretary, it is planned

i to give a series of weekly noonday
I organ recitals at Fahnostoek Hall,
j local organist.", to lie on these pro-
| grants. The membership is forty-

five. t

KEYSTONE BOYS !

TO BE IN ARMYj
[t'outimicil from First rage.]

T. Dickman is In command of the;

eight forces.
130,810 Coming Home

The personnel assigned by Gen-
eral Pershing for early return home
was given by General March as 5,-
325 officers and 125,515 men. Addi-
tional units of the 92nd and 87tli
divisions, with some coast artillery
regiments and engineers, are in-
cluded.

I 200,000 Yankees Out of War
General March announced that at j

home during the past week more!
than 200,000 men had been released. |
The total number of officers released
up to yesterday was 7,658. The dis-
charge system is being repidly

i speeded up us the men in charge of
it become more accustomed to the I
operations,

Three Transports on Way Over
Announcement was made of the j

sailing from France of the trans- j
ports Susquehanna, Santa Anna and |
De Kalb, with sick, wounded and j
casuals. The Santa Anna and De |
Kalb sailed December 2 and may
be expected to arrive in New York
about December 17. The De Kalb
has on board eleven naval officers
and 574 naval enlisted men.

SuMiucliiiiiiia Due Dec. 10
The Sus<Tuehanna sailed on No-

vember 29 and is due to arrive In
New York December 10.

The total of returning troops al-
ready actually embarked for home
was announced at 854 officers, 17,-
303 men, 185 civilians, two nurses
and two prisoners.

Casualties Among New Yorkers
To set at rest numerous reports

regarding enormous casualties in the
27th (New York) division. General j

? March announced that after a care- :

I ful examination of casualty lists it j
jhad been found taht the total cas- !
ualties reported from all causes in j

I the division was 44 officers and 1,-j
' 109 men.

New Enlistment Law Needed |
I Since the stay of the army of occu-
j putlon abroad is indefinite, General
jMarch said It would be necessary to
:ask Congress for new enlistment leg-
j islation. Under the present law no
provision is made for such a force
as will be needed after the four
months from the signing of peace,
when the. war army must he dts-1
charged. )

Home Within Four Months
So far as transportation is con-i

I corned, the chief of staff said, it;
! would be easy to bring home all Na- !
tionai Guard and National Army dtvi-j
sions within the four months. The;
camps to which each large unit will I
be sent for demobilization will be |
announced as soon as General Per- I
shing cables that the unit has started j
for home.

Additional units assigned to early I
return home include Three Hundred I
Twelfth Supply Train, Companies C|
and D; Ambulance Company 346; I
Forty-ninth Regiment, Coast Arttl-j
lery Corps, Headquarters Company j
and Batteries C, D, 15 and F; advance j
school detachment from Eleventh j
and Twelfth divisions; Company E, j
F. G and H, Three Hundred Forty-
fifth Infantry: Fifty-fifth, Fifty-sixth
and Fifty-seventh Regiments, Coast
Artillery; Headquarters,
Artillery Brigade, Coast Artillery
Corps.

346th infantry. 335 th machine j
gun battalion: advance school de-1
tachinents. Tenth and Eighth dlvi- j
sions, and eleventh field artillery |
brigade; casual Company 1, Chem-i
leal warfare service: 301 st field!
attillery; headquarters and supply!
company, eighth unti-alrcraft *sec-i
tlon,* with first, second, third and j
fourth anti-aircrafts batteries and !
eighth anti-aircraft mobile ord-1
nnhce repair unit.

The third and cightli trench mor- J
tar batteries: headquarters ninth |
anti-aircraft section, with the Tenth I
end the first, second and third pro-I
visional anti-aircraft lintteries; fifth j
corps artillery park; 65th regiment,
coast artillery, 401 st pontoon park I
and the 466 th, 467 th and 468 th pon-
toon trains.

Six artillery regiments, tbe 249 th, j
350 th. 351st, 81st, 834. and second;:
engineer casual company No. 1,;
headquarters and first battalion i
801 st pioneer Infantry; 40<h engi-1
neers; second advance school Tenth,
artillery brigade: third Tionvy mobile;
ordnance repair unit; 319 th onnri- i
neers and train; headquarters 167th 1
and Bth field artillery, brigade; head-1
quarters troop 92nd division.

339 th machine / gun battalion;
military police training headquarters!
und supply; sanitary and aramunl-1
tion trains; 325 th field signal bat-;
tallon; company E. and mobile ord-i
nance repair shop, 317 th engineers;!
company E, 319t1i engineers; secTtod j
fifth, sixth and seventh heayv mo- ]
bile ordnance repair shops; "'mirth!

and fifth anti-aircraft machine gun |
battalion, companies F, I N. |>. hi,
G. JJ. and medical detachment sec-
ond engineers.

In the additional units which 1
General Pershing hus designated for!
early returns are 1,426 officei* and I
29,381 enlisted men.

ity NEWS or TKPjlf \

Marietta Yards Scene
of Big Rail Activity

A largo force of men, numbering
several hundred, is working at tbe
big locomotive plant and machine
shop being erected Just north of the

,new .Marietta storage yard. Busi-
ness is reported very heavy. Several
hundred cars are unloaded and re-
loaded each month. The new con-
struction work is being done by Goll

' and Company, with G. M. Shank sup-
j erintendent in charge. The Mar-

| ietta storage yards and shock yards
, are in charge or Yardmaater 11. T.

j Heidelbaugh. The storage yards, Ij new locomotive plant and shock yards
, are yery busy places and .Marietta

I will be an active railroad center in

j the near future.

Railroad Notes
i

\u25a0 Charles Bell, who is employed by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

| with headquarters here spent yester-

j day with his family in Wllliamsport.

The two locomotives wftich figured
in the recent wreck at Dewart have
been taken to the Pennsylvania shops
at Sunbury to undergo extensive re-
pairs. When they have been placed in
a fit condition they will be removed
to Altoona to be made serviceable.

j To stimulate freight traffic on the
Mississippi river, Director General
Medoo to-day authorized the estab-
lishment of reduced Joint rail and
river rates between the northern
Mississippi valley and New Orleans,

i

Brazil Mobilizes Its
Army; Peruvian Envoy I

to Start For America
I ? Lima. Peru, Dec. 7.?Reports in
[circulation In Lima to-night were to
the effect that Brazil had begun to

' mobilize her troops. There was no
official confirmation. Francisco Tu-
dela, Peruvian foreign minister, will?
leave for Washington next week to j
assume the post of Peruvian minister |
to the United States. A reorganiza- j
lion of the Peruvian cabinet will j
coincide with Varela's departuie.

Reserves Loan Guns
to Academy Cadets

! The Ilarrisburg Reserves last I
; night held their final drill for tile j
! year at the City Grays Armory and |
! will meet hereafter only on call. The ;
{ company organizations will lie muin-
l tained with the present officers and I
I members on the active and call lists

j will be retained, while places will be
I made for men in the United States
| service who desire to be enrolled
I upon their return from camps. A
I number of these nion have written
i to Major Henry M. St.ine urging tliat
' the organization be kept intact until
' the peace is signed and asking tliut

1 they be put on the lists,

i Tnc drill guns of the Reserves will
he loaned to the Harrisburg Academy
for use by the uniformed corps of i
students and the shotguns and other i
property in the custody of Sheriff \V. I
W. Caldwell. Major Sltne to-day re- i
quested all members having guns to i
turn tlieni in without delay to A. |
Boyd Hamilton. Telegraph luilld'ng;
George. N. Barnes, Second and State
streets," or to his office, 211 l ocust
street, or the commanding officers of

I the companies, Captains L. V. Harvey
[ and W. L. Keller.

Borrowed guns will be returned to
| owners during the coming week.

;Reserve Officers' Training
Cors to Be Established

in Many Colleges
; Many students wilt be interested in

[the arrangement for a reserve offi-

cers training corps in (he several

j educational institutions of the stute

I and throughout tile country. The

| Government will detail an officer to
;iuch of these institutions, who will
] serve as professor of military science

i mid tactics. It will also supply uni-

! forms and oiher equipnint, maintain
! summer camps at which members

I of the U. O. T. C. will receive trans-
j portatlon and subsistence, pay com-

j mutation and subsistence to mem-
i bers who have tuken two or more I
(years In the It. o. T. c. und will

j issue commissions in the reserve
[corps to a I'mited number of quali-

: lied jnen who complete advanced
i trainmg. The institution on-its side
i agrees to maintain a two years'

I course of military training?a mini ?
! mum of three hours per week ?as n
I prerequisite of graduation on the
part of such students ?not less than

' one hundred?tliHt vo untaril.v join

) the it. O. T. t\ '

1 RIG HOG SLAUGHTERED
| Marys*lilt-. Pa., Dec. 7. Big pork- ]

. or stories of the present butchering
! season are starting to filter In. John
| tlniberger. Lincoln street, reports

I that be killed a huge hog that tip-
ped the scales when dressed at 595 j

I pounds. 1

NEWS NOTES FROM
NATION'S CAPITAL

ky Associated Press

i I \u25a0
. i Washington. In an addition list

! of casualties, made public to-day, Cor-
jporal Robert P. Kay, Altoona, Is re-

; ported killed in action; Private Henry
I It. Huker, Reading, missing; Private

| ! Andrew I), l-'erko, Drifton, previously
' ] repttrted killed, a prisoner; Privates

, I William Oster. Atlas and William A.
, I Traver, Waymart, killed in action,

. I previously reported missing.

! Washington. Fifty thousand gov-
, ernmeht employes were given a par-

' til holiday to-day to take in a ','vic-
' tory sing," as a celebration of the
' signing of the armistice and in ob-

. servance of "Britain Day." The exer-
-1 cises were to be held on the Ellipse,

. near the White House.

Wnsliingtoii. Two of the leading
I Army training camp football teams of

the country, Camp Dix and Camp
' Greenleaf, meet here to-day in a game

at the American League Park.

I Washington. Confidence that the
p nation will go through the readjust-

j ment period without serious difficulty
is expressed by the monthly review

' of the Federal Reserve Board, made
' public to-day, which reflected the ob-

- servance of the board's trained agents
i. in all parts of tire country.

; ? MISSIONARY TO SI'EAK
West Fail-view, Pa., Dec. 7.?The

Rev. R. M. Dunkelherger will speak
' in St. Mark's Lutheran Church to-

morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock. The
" Rev. Mr. Dunkelherger has spent
! more than eight years In India doing

- missionary work for the Lutherans church. "Mission Work in India,"
. will be his theme.

so that the funds owing those having
war contracts may be utilized by the
industries of the country to speed
their transition from a war to a
peace basis.

It was uls'o agreed unanimously
that there should be a prompt liqui-
dation of raw war materials or fin-
ished product to prevent a too violent
dislocation of industries from the
standpoint of both employe and em-
ployer. The purpose is to insure the
stability of the industries affected.
The Congress with great unanimity
declared in favor of the removal of
restrictions on industry, and govern-
ment officials who attended the con-
vention gave assurance of the purpose
to promptly disband war boards and
commissions and annul war restric-
tions.

To Protect Industry
An important decision also was a

recommendation to provide for the
protection of Industries which have
been developed during the war per-
iod. Throughout the conference
there was a constant undercurrent
in favor of industrial co-operatipn
and a spirit of give and take between
labor and capital. The letter and
spirit of the principles of the Indus-
trial creed enunlcated by John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., were unanimously
approved by the Congress.

Governor-elect Sprout,, who was in
Atlantic City for a few hours yes-
terday on his way home from Lake-
wood, expressed special gratification
with the action of the convention in
favor of the development of public
works of every sort in order that
qpportuni'tles of employment may be
created for unskilled labor. There
was practically no dissent from the

favorable report in favor of the Im-
mediate return to their owners of
all railroads, cables and other public
utilities. A definite declaration
against government ownership' and
operation of telephone, telegraphs,
and cables wag made by a rising vote
of every one of the several thousand
delegates.

It was a great conatructive and
earnest body of men and its work will
ramify into every part of (he coun-
try Inasmuch as the questions dis-
cussed and the conclusions reached
affect capitalist and worklngman
alike. Co-operation was the keynote
of the entire session.
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Day and Night School
dial toio enter any time rklt- 09,n

Harrisburg's Greatest Commercial Sthool

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
THK OFFICIO THAI.XINGSCHOOI. 121 MAItKET STKEF.T

\ ;
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EISNER LIKELY |i
TO GET SOLF'S |;

CABINET PLACE
[Negotiations in Progress Be-'

tween Berlin and Munich
on Diplomatic Change

London, Dec. 7.?Kurt Elmer, the!
Bavarian premier, piobably will suc-
ceed Dr. W. S. Rolf as German for- j
eign minister. Negotiations on tim j
subject now arc proceeding between !
Berlin and Munich, according to the!
Cologne Gazette, quoted in an Am- \

sterdam d'spatch to the Exchange;
Telegraph Company.

! Munich, Dec. 7, via Geneva.?!
Anxiety is being shown by tho Ger- :
man, especially the Bavarian, press'
over the financial stability, and even j
the honesty, of many of the

'of Workmen's and Soldiers' Councils,
now conducting affairs in this conn- ,
try. Reliable reports say the dis- !
burseinents of these councils for the I
past two weeks have totaled 800,-!

: 000,000 marks. If this rale of ex- '
pense continues to be the usual cost [
of operating the government, it xylll'
exceed the total German budget, I
with its enormous outlay for rnili- j
tary upkeep,' by several times.

Money Difficulties Become Acute
The Bavarian Gazette says the j

money difficulties of tho councils con- j
stantly are growing more ncute. The!
financial problem was simple in the j
beginning because, it is said, the sol- |j(lierß occupied state buildings which '

I were healed und lighted by the old!
jstaff and requisitioned state automo- j
biles. When money needs arose. 1

j however, difficulties began, says the !
I newspaper, which at first were met!
| by individual well-wishers, but now j
i have become so urgent that serious
I consequences are threatened.

"An undreamed of perspective'
opens tip for the state treasury" the j
Gazette continues, "if the workers i
and peasants' councils, without least I
30,000 members in 8,000 Bavarian I
communities, become active and \
spetid twenty marks daily per per- |
son."

Accounting Is Demanded
Tlie Neueste Nachrichten demands

an accounting. It says soldiers who
formerly served on their pay now are Jdrawing salaries, and have in some
cases displaced officers and are pay-

I ing themselves half as much again.
It questions, also, whethsr paper
money is not being surreptitiously is-
sued.

Newspaper Attacks Eisner
This newspaper uses the situation

for an attack on Kurt Eisner, the
Bavarian Premier. It says the neigh-
boring south pernians are growing
suspicious of Bavaria and ure ex-
pressing a desire to separate from
her.

Deaths and Funerals
JOHN It HAN

Funeral services for John Khan,
aged 76 years, who died Wednesday at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. H. A.
Bodenhorn, 423 Verbeke street, were
held this afternoon, at 1 o'clock. The
Rev. A. N. Bayer, paster of tlie Sec-
ond Reformed Church, officiated.
Burial was made in the Hummels-
town Cemetery.

Besides Mrs. Bodenhorn. two daugh-
ters survive. are Mrs. Frank
Mocker, Oberlin, und Mrs. William
Ryder. Harrisburg. In addition there
are two brothers, Edward Rhan and
Jacob Rahn, of Huramelstown; twojsisters, Mrs. Albert Albright, llarris-

| burg, and Miss Amanda Rhan, Phila-
delphia; twelve grandchildren and

| one great-grandchild.

MHS. AUGUSTUS SHAFFER
Mrs. Augustus Shaffer, a life-long

resident of Rockville, died Friduy
night, at 12 o'clock, after a lingering
illness. She is survived by her hus-
band, Augustus Shaffer; six brothers
end three sisters. Funeral services
will he held at her late home, ltock-

? ville, Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
I Burial in Heckton Cemetery.

DUNDOFF FIGHTS
DEATH PENALTY

[Continued from First Page.]

; Bank, Steelton; Charles Beshore,
I clerk in the Steelton National Bank,
| and Bishop James Henry Darling
! ton as soon as they appeared in
(court, but District Attorney Stroup
jadmitted that they would testify

] that Vasii's reputation was good.
Flays Police

Mrs. Anna Cassel, the first witness
ea'led this morning when court
opened at 9.30 o'clock, furnished a
lilt of amusement at first, but evenl-
tually it was necessary for Judge

McCarrell to call for order. She
was called to testify thut she had
seen the man who was shot carrying
a revolver.

While on the stand Mrs. Cassel up-

braided the Steelton police, pucli to !
the amusement of the many persona,
who were in court. When she com- j
pared the officers to a "rainbow, al-
ways coming after the storm," the j
court was compelled to call for order i
to stop the laughter.

Tells of Fight
Dr. J. R. P ank, of Steelton, was j

called to tell of the injuries John j
Dundoff, father of Vasil, suffered
[when he was attacked by the colored j

! man who was shot.
1 Last nlglit a session of court was '
[held, opening at 7.30 o'clock, so that)

| the trial could be competed by this j
jafternoon. Vasil took the stand in,
his own defense to save himself

J from the electric chair. He told of ,
I the attack made on his father and j
said at the time he shot James,

j Wylle, colored, a ias James Moore. ,
; alies James West, the man had his j

1 hand raised above his head and was I
holding a large knife, apparently in-1i tending to strike his t'other. He also

! said that after he fired the first shot l
| Wylie lunged toward him and then |
ihe shot again.
1 Dundoff is thq son of Mr. and

) Mrs. John Dundoff. The family is j
i well known in Steelton where Mr.
) Dundoff conducls a grocery store ,
and meat market at Franklin and,

! Myers streets, in the borough.
Throughout the trial Mr. and Mrs. '

IDundoff sat close to their son. until 1
, last evening when Vasil went on the [
[stand. Shortly after he hegnn testi- j
| tying in answer to the questions of
| his attorneys, his mother collapsed j
j and had to be taken from (he court-
! room by friends.
i The Commonwealth culled its
\u25a0i first witness shortly after noon yes-
j terday, and at 4.40 in the afternoon
' rested, first securing the permission

1 of the court und counsel for the de-
\ fendant to put one more witness on
j the stand as soon as he could be lo-
I cated.
I Mr. Dundoff said "Blackberry," as
' the dead man was commonly called.
| attacked him, and that his son shot

|to protect liis father, Mrs. Dundoff
also took the stand and after she

! had testified court adjourned until

I 7.30 o'clock last night.
, Vasil wont on the stand last night

i and told of Blackberry's visit to the
! store, the argument and fight which
' followed and resulted in the shoot-

-1 ing'-
During the day and at last night's

session many friends of the Dundoff
I family crowded into the courtroom

to hear the testimony.

ARMY OF Y M. C. A.
CHOPPING WOOD

[Continued "front First Pago.]

R. Wulter, who a member of the

, i Kiwanis Club team, is in charge of

the hospital work, assisted by Prof.
"Bert" Saul, widely-known chemist.
Dr. Lewis Seymour Mudge, pastor of
the Pine Street Presbyterian Church,

| is chaplain, and it may be added in-

> cidentally that he earned the
sobriquet of "fighting parson" for his

1 j bravery in attacking Enemy Wood.
. i in full charge of the commissary de-

j tachment is Frank F. Davenport,

I who is assisted by Maggie Phillips
j and her cohorts of energetic asslst-
j ants.

[ The commissiary department went
j into action immediately after a camp
i was established here. A huge fire

| was built with Boss Brush Burner
, Ross H. Swope directing, and the

: kitchen police began boiling "ween-
ies" for the dinner. A great pot of

[ black coffee was brewed and a colos-
[ sal pile of rolls was prepared for

the hungry hordes. While all this
' activity was holding full sway the
i various team captains began their

; woodchopping efforts with a strenu-
| ous word-battle, both copious und

1 j vivacious. With characteristic Irish

i; spirit. Captain Schmidt, of the
i) Kiwanis team, demanded to know
\u25a0 when his team will get the prize.
? j'"Nuthin' stlrrin'" returned Captain
' ; W. H. German, of the Rotary team.

I "We've got that prize cinched"
Whereupon Captain B. P. Barker, of

r the Businessmen's team, made a

\u25a0 j classic utterance to the effect that
? [since he brought with him a seven-

. | ton Mack truck, he was going to
I, carry off the champion ship if he

. ' had to do it himself. "Great spoons,"
. j chortled John S. Musser, captain of

[ the Fat Men, "Do you fellows ex-
pect to win? Why we've got It

1 cinched." J. Clyde Myton, captain of
. . the Motor Club team, drove up In

? his big mitorear just in time to hear
[ Captain Musser's boast, "Lay down,
[ you bum! I've the pennant in my

! pocked," he shouted. Paul Rexrotli,
? of the Young Men's team, decided

1 | silence is the better part of valor, but
his eyes had a confident gleam which

, ! betokened a possessive tense when
, | I hey looked toward the prizes. Frank

? B. Musser, captain of the Dark Horse
i team, was mysterious about the mer-
its of his workers. "I'm not talking

, like you fellows; I'm going to work
j with my cohorts and woe betide

L you!" "Bow wow!" the other cap-
. j tains mimicked, "you think you'll
. [ win Aber nieht!"
> j The woodchoppers will continue
I ; their work until nightfall and will
; | unnounce their results in the Mon-
i day issue of the Harrisburg Tele-. I graph.

DOLLAR BILLS
TO TAKE PLACE

OF THE HUZZAS
jHarrisburgcrs Who Cheered

Victory to Aid Soldiers
Through Red Cross

| The "Hill" district o Harrisburg

1 is getting ready to show other parts

; of the city just how to "put

j Red Cross membership campaign.

I Col. Mrs. Gilbert L. Culmerry, who
jdirects the activities of the military

I forces of the "Hill" this morning

| announced a portion of the person- ?
i nel of her fighters.

I Colonel Culmerry's appointees are

' all majors in charge of ward acti-
, vities. Tpey are:
j Socrfnd ward, Mrs. C. A. Smucker,

I 1311 Vernon street.

) Seventh ward, Mrs. C. M. Spahr,

I 327 South Sixteenth street,

i Eighth ward, Mrs. W. J. Stewart,
I 1837 Whitehall street.
! Ninth ward, Mrs. E. F. Doehne,
! Market, near Twe#ty-third street.
| Thirteenth ward. Mrs. C. P. Turn-

er, 1042 Rollstoh street.
What the "Majors" Do

Colonel Culmerry's majors pro-

i reeded to get busy early to-day.

I Their Job consists of selecting

! capable women who will captain
| the various precincts in the Second,
| Seventh, Eighth, Nintli and Thir-
j teenth wards. These captains, in
i turn, will select block lieutenants,
|Vho will take charge of the mem-
! hership drtve on tiie four sides of

; their own blocks, and the courts and
| streets inside the blocks.

Cash In the Cheers
j The population of Harrisburg is

[estimated to be beyond the 74,000
| mark. Of these 74.000 persona the
: large majority spent, a portion of
| Monday, November 11, on the down-
I town streets, cheering and huzzahing

i because of the fact that Germany

: j had capitulated.
The Red Cross believes that t?ie

1 cheering and parading was not the
beginning and end of the Harris

i burg joy over the near approach of
: peace.

The Red Cross is of the opinion
' that every man, woman and child

who took part in the huge celebra-
tion of November 11, considers his

\u25a0 [ share of that celebration as worth
i t not less than and for that raft-

f son the organization expects a huge
[ membership at the close of the

? [ Christmas roll call.
Volunteers Have Started

f i Mercer B. Tate, in charge of roll
i call headquarters In the old post

I I office building, Third and liOcusi
- streets, this morning said that the
| volunteers have started in earnest.
! "When we fixed on Thursday and

? Friday of next week for the 'volun-
?' teer' drive ?the days on which men
" ' and women could volunteer their
? ! Red Cross membership instead of
1 : waiting for the solicitors during the

- following week, we did not imagine
that the interest in the Red Cross

t; was such that volunteers would
> , come in immediately. And we have
31 been very agreeably pleased with
r! the constant stream of volunteers
3 i which is coming to the membership
- I headquarters.

f [ "'I ant to have the first Red
. , Cross window emblem on my block,'
p ; is what muny of the volunteers arc
,! telling us. And in the majority of
> jcases the volunteers are enrolling

for the entire membership of their
. | families."

Supplies Going Out
i Mr. Tate, who directs the shipping
of supplies for the drive, will have

1 everything started to the various
I workers throughout the big district

' ' by Tuesday, so that the district +

1 ] its entirety can take part in the
? : volunteer drive.

IjLight Touring Car Is
Stolen From Street

3 | ?

b i A light touring car belonging to
"I J. K. Bowman was stolen from ixi
f ! front of the Chestnut street market
- [ this morning while Mr. Bowman was
t 1 inside the market house purchasing
f [ household supplies. The license
i number is 79199 and the engine
i' , number is 1849965.
i. According to Mr. Bowman, liis
y i chauffeur drove him to the market
, | and went inside with hini to carry

i ; the provender he purchased. When
t i they returned the machine was gone,

i j The police were notified.

] ' BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
3 Have a Singer sewing machine de-
- ; livered to her on Christmas morn-
; ' ing. Picture the warm welcome that
i will meet with such a gift?the wel-
a : come from wife or mother, daughter,

- sister or sweetheart. Order now.

1 Only small payment down. For the
: little girl, the "Singer 20." A prac-

?; tlcal sewing machine. Price only
1 I $3.50. Call and see it?or phone or-

- j der to Singer Sewing Machine Com-
-ipany, 13 South Market Square.?

Adv.

I To" add. enjoym.en.-t
I 1 . . t,o breakfast
I or lunch !

Grape-Nuts
I Acereal blend ofwheat .

I &barley-ready-cooked
I A dish that tastes like

luxury but costs only a
trifle a serving.

9 Needs No Sugar I
: IfeggagasHssagsgggßsais^

2


